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MINING DEPAETMENT.TJic Fair. II .
j

The fairs this fall are all !oked toCarolina Watchman.
Killing Ne-ar- s Gathered in This and

Other States.be good ones. Our own we know win
1 iviJ"

LOGAL. not fall behind. As yet ii is y!ng and.
pooriy equipped, but the Piedntont Fair
is bused on a solid footing aiid every;

M!rA:. is a safe bu-trv- v ss If 'pm-suor- t wli'u the
sain.' can" .in l in tustry s mer-.;U:i- listn?, banfelnir,
or anv other logltliaatf- - pursuit. It Is also a creator
of s. '! ! w'!ii;h It Is elalnl that the profit, on
X 'U H'J'I nilvlT Ciltl!', iM '' tllj Kt T9iti
ia t sj-.e- the I'aci'io oaat, u mounts to' ovt-- r .s
pfTt-en- t . pr ar.nr.ffi. The miner of the prectous

Tia'K-PA-
V, SEPT. 17, 1891. WHAT IS-IT-?

year is destined to gr;5W. Evjery year;
improven-!x;;:t- s arc made. The face track
has been finished and shows thp; lift lo s not ex(;aaissc; no crete. w nat. e

t itt-- rro.n t iiearthtiasiabtHni.aa . las rinsic value.

--It is reported that-Kcv:P- r, Creasy will
help Pam Jones conduct a meeting in

Cart c,rsvi lie, C . .Dr. Creasy is well
known in Ilowan, .buying at .one time
preached Ik re. Sam Jones likes his ser-

vice very mucli It is afd.

A case of attempted rape on the. persmi
of Miss E:i?n Karike?v by Daniel Beaver,-ha-

caused some little "excitement here.
They are both from the upper-pa- rt of
the .com. ty.-- . Ik-ave- r is about 25 yeans
old. ' He-sa- 3 that beds innocent and
the w hole uffahj is one of prejudice. In
a triarbefore justice Joe McLean he wan
found guilty, and was bound over to
court in a bond of $500, in default he was
placed in jail. The witnesses are the
lady and a little boy. .

cation of iinv we liave ever seen. 1 no
rtie tloiu.r ue onnsrs 10 u.c surut PisanGLiieracllar
idJed to the wealth of the woi Ifl "races can be seen the wliolo run. the ele-- . Kluttz & Rendlcman want ali the dried fruit, berries, etc, brought to Salislitlf

We want vou to know that we will crive von as much for them as the-marke-
tKLUTTZ&CO.

Affords. Eighteen vcars ago we 1 e-- an business in this tovh iind by always paying
vation 13 so favorable. All the nccessarj
appurtenances wilf be malc aiid every
director isstriving to make hi?5 exhibit

New ItusseH Jrol Mine.
This mine is still doing business quite cash for what we bought and sticking to our uwtio, ufmr'Hesl pxxis for the leiist

money," wc have been compelled to enlarge our fetore-riou- u until now we hay-si-

floors filled and packed v. ilh. the most desiiale goods
the best. In this we Iqvc to see; rivalry.

Good music will be famished by the
lively. It is running 40stamps 011 the
product of the Big Cut. The ore is
rather of a low grade, still it can bePilgrim Coronet Band. j

SALISBURYHon. G. Wv Sanderlin wll f.pcak to worked very profitably. The ore is in

cotton is bringing cents.

j"ae nogro cottoistri'f.--c vfi's u failure.

The Fair is but one month off, arc you

cotton factory is epaken cf for New

tx)!i!o;. - -

Mr. Victor Wallace! li" gone north far
liiCstoek of (all goolsj

"

--

- jfttttc IV.ifhu'ss Ag-en- t Worth paid this
last Saturday. '

ofnee tt vi.it ;.

M&ny Salisbury people tiro attending

the Concord Fair this week.

Mr? Mclver v. ill assist Prof. Mclver

Vith the Institute next week.

The Catawba Fair commences thc-SOt- h

of this month and continue? Jive days.

the veterans 011 Thursday. ; . abundance, and the manner in which its
has ever seen. "Wo have, the latest 2 tries of Dress Good and arr nnxious lor tne
ladies to see thorn. We are prepaied to sell goods and wiliell thorn cheaper lhaumachine is run to utilize labor enables

the mine to run to an advantage. The
Several balloon a.?censiojis wilt he made

on Thursday aiid Friday,fron' which a
man will jump out when at the height of
500 feet,-an- d descend by means of a par

any other house in the place. Look at some ot o0ur prices : At oui friore jou.
mine is expected to do a paying business

Itntes to tho Catawba Fair.
For the above occasion the Riehnond

& Danyille Bv U. will sell tickets to the.

NewtoivN. C, and return at following
fjttes from points named: Tickets on

WILL GETin a month from this time.

Fciiiy 10-Ge- at Diarrki Mixture

Unequalled for the Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol-

era Morbus, Summer Com-- F

plaint, Pains in the Stomach
ft:

achute. Together with the many exhib

sale September 2Sth to October the 3d, its this will be one of the most Enjoyable
affair Howan has. had' for a long time-Ge- t

your exhibits ready for it ind make
it a success.

limited returning October 5th, 1891.

A valuable paint mine "has bsen dis-

covered in Burke county on the land of
Mr. John Miller. Some of the mineral
paint was sent to Boston and it was pro-
nounced of the very best "quality. The
mine will be developed in the future.

From Asl.eville, $1.00; Marion, CI. 10;

.Salisbury, Sl.lJO; L'hariotto 1.-- Greens-
boro, $2.00;- - Durham, $3.20; Henderson,
$lv00; Raleigh, $3.00; Salem, $1.00; Golds--

twenty pounds of the whitest sucrar for $1.00; coffee, 2-- rents; eeven grades of flour;
fresh hams, crackers cheese every week at lowest prices. Alamance at 5 cents.
We have a stock ot shoes equal to any anywhere along the proposed rouU' of

THE R. & S.
: .

All khvh of Cents' Furrishing C,rols. Always make our stores your headqufirters,
even if vou don't w ant to buv, it w ill give us pleasure to show you our good: and
tell yon bow cheap we wiil'sell them. In our back lot.you will find feed ha--

for your horses.
--To the, wholesale trade we offer special inducements.

Yours anxious to serve, '

Things of" Importance.
In this issue we have several coramu -- it

boro, 1 GO. Hates from intermediate

Two Imperial Mining Engineers, from
Russia, will go to Charlotte and examine
the mines in tijat b ction of country.

Pioneer Mills mine i,s owned by Mr. E
nications very important. Wc like to
see such an interest takenin public af--points in same proportion.

and Bowels, &c.

Respectfully,

T;F.KU1TTZ&C0,
f fairs. The article concerning the teach

Suicide in StatosvIMo
A very sad affair occurred in Statesville

Mr-s:-- W. Watson, of Wilmington, is

;i-itin- g M'rs.J. B Watson, of this city.

Mt-Ssrs- . W.' C: .licathman and W. B.

'.fain, of j?ttfsville, spciii last Sunday in
' the city.' 1

'"Mr. J.' P. 1 is now working for

KTattz & Kendlemau and asks ail his
' friends to call and sec him.

Governor T. M. Holt passed through
: hen;' yesterday on hi.--, way to the Concord

Fair. Ho speaks here to-da- y.

v ' t.ost A breast pin, silver spoon imita-ii(- n

The finder wi'l be liberally re- -

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
vesterdav about eleven o'efock. Chief

15

Policeman Patterson ended his lifo by
iutting u bali through liis head. lie

had been despondent for n few days' pre-

vious. He did the deed in" the mayor's
office. He wrote a note to his wife say

ml at This !
1 " PARLOR QUEEN.i8onaro

ing that tiie ieeu was necessary on ac-

count of the glooiny look of affairs. The
ball entered his right temple and did its
work instantly. It was not known for

Avarded by leaving it at this office."

IJIe.incmber"that the Watchman shall
coii ti due to be the leading paper hr-Sal- -

'. i-- a : .1.1.....

er's institutevas wiitten by one terribly
in earnest. "It"-i- very necessary that
parents should take more of an interest
in fxhool affairs. Mrs. Mclver will be

with Prof. Mclver and the Salisbury
Choral Union has consented o render
music on Friday. You' will not only
hear a good lecture but you will hear
good music by home talent.

Wc have another valuable ecntribution
concerning tile public roads. Tc think
the idea is a good one. Let those who
admire good roads act upon tlm sugges-

tion of our correspondent and soon we
will have better roads.

The two articles from the Agricultural
Station, the one on the outside; the other
on the inside arc valuable to fajrmers. to-

bacco growers especially. Much of the
tobacco crop is ruined by frost. These
signals would be valuable - helps. We
suggest that the farmers take this subject

iiairv. ,ooi your licinwi iu kuum.huc.

The railroad switch running to the

C. Black, and he is making some nice
finds. He has found several large nug-

gets; one worth $50, another 42 and
still another $T,7.

Several men have been working on the
sulphur mines of the McAden property
near King's Mountain. They have struck
a rich vein of gold which is thought to
be the richest find ever made anywhere.
It said that the ore will make a $1,000
per ton. The property is owned by Mr.
J. S. Phillips, of Charlotte.

The figure 0 is curiously and inti-
mately connected with all the gloat gold
mining excitements .of the Nineteenth
Century. The great Algerian nold bub-

ble formed and broke in ISO'J. Next
came the Mautanzau Mountain craze in
lSoD, when solid bowlders of gold as
large as Hour barrels were reported.
The California gold fever broke out in
1S4:, and raged until counteracted by
the Pike's Peak boom in 1S50. Toil
years later, in l.SOa, "Oid Yirginy," the
celebrated miner struck the lucky lead
which made Yirginia City and Nevada
famous in ihe mining annals of the
world. E ghiecn hundred and seventy-niiiv- :

eaiee in on tfiae with the Loadxille
J': ei. nd li: faiuous "carbonates'' of
L I wUio . Colorado Eighteen huu-dre- d

and i i i nine broke ihe charm,
out 1S'.!.) may make up for lost time,
there being two 0's in that date. Char-
lotte Demociat.

I have for ten years been si cking terms by which I might be able to have art

ORGAN constructed different from those which hae; been on the. market, 'and --I
havc'at last attained the methods o earnestly sought.

TElf SERVICES OF TEE MOST SKILLED OBGAN-BUILDE- RS ,

of the Cnited States have been scoured, and the proprieters of one of the, most
nourishing factories in the world have agreed to asist me in my enterprise. The

Organ bears ;he following title :
- - -- (

LEONARD'S "PAP.LOIl QJ"3ElT

SalL-bur-y Cot toff Mills luis been changed

some time after, that the deedliad been
committed. , Ktatcsvillc is very sad over
.this a 11 air'.- - " .

.

IHirnetl Dealli,
Another evidence of the fallacy of

kimlhng fr.es yvith kerosene oil was
made plain, last Friday, a few miles from
town. John Raider's sou, colored, was
burned to dath: He was about twelve
years old. About eleven o'clock Tie
started to kindle a fire from some live
coals. Thinking to-d- o it easier and
quiekeivho got the kerosene oil can and
poured oil on the. coals. The stream
caught fire, run up into th-- can, exploded
it an 1 spilled the oil out all over the boy

AVo aro now receiving the

largest and best assorted stock

we have ever carried;

Head a few of our prices:

Pant goods, 10c. per yard.
Ilrogan Shoes, $1.00.

Dress Goods from 8c. to $1.00
per yard.

Men's Slioerf from $'i.00 to

$12.50.
A full line of men's and hoyr-llnts-.

The cheapest line of Groceries

ami now goes i a from tiiC side towards
C'iiha (Wove, i

Ofir estecir.fd fighting editor has
Our 'best wishes go w ith hTm.

' In the future Jh; will write peotry for the
New York Herald.

"Work is moving on very well at the
First Presbyterian church and when it. is

- oomph-te- it will be one of the' finest
; church edifices in the State:

The Salisbury Dally II' raid will appear

up at their next Alliance meeting and
discuss it thoroughly, and where it is

possible put then in operation and
thereby do much good.

IS, Snyder I lie. Maul.
Atlanta , G A., September 15. Klias Pf- - :- -t f"

Snyder, a white man claiming Cincinnati
iai!is his birthplaee, is held iu Oeonci

under suspicion of bavin-.'- : caused ihe
wreck on the Western ;lh ('orolina
train near Sla(es ille, in v. aieij iwenty-thie- e

lives weTe io.--t.

Ail Cojne tti tin' lnsiidi.e.
The tea hers inst it ute will be he!d at

the roil rt house in Salisbuiy commencing

the last of this month. The N. C. Iferajl
: aid the.'Lexington Dispatch will con soli

, li'U'ohd give a five column daily paper.

"Mr.' Frank McCubbins, the young and
:

! ciilerpi i,ing cotton "biiver, has moved
his ofiiee '"'in to" the Davy Wiley Bank

'building, in 'the County Treasurer's cf--

.
- Mr O. D. Davis left Tuesday night for

-- Piclmiond to be present, at. the trial of
, J. I Aiistain for forging a check up. Au- -

iu Salishury.
I f you wish to

do not hijv until
21sl and coniinuenext Mehilav, opt money,

net our
save
vou

andloor. His clothes caught 'ire and
ho soon was a burning mass. He ran
out into the open air the worst thing
be could hac doneand before he could
extinguish the iiame; sank down about
iifiy yards from the house and died, llis
.badj was a horribji! sight, the skin all
b ino-- o!f. How long will it take the
people to heed t hjvo everyday lessons?

A Word oiiiusi uess.
The Wati'UMAX, under thci present,

:a anage nent , has bee a before you lor
10 moiitiis. In "follwing old cu'.o.ns a
a good many havix b en indulged for the
paper ibis year. Crop-- are now being

price
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D. R. JMAII k CO.stain i s now reported to.be from Stanly.
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All teachers are required by law to at-

tend, but the lectures will In: as be in al

to paionls and committeemen as it
:s lo teachers. Some ol'cur patrons that
we have .talked wi.h mmmii to llonk .that
on v teachers ca 11 at tend. This is tn!e
a iai lake. A are u rged to ane.d. If
uni nie to town next, week come down
and s:av as long as you can' 'if only live
minutes. Vou may hear something I hat
wiii Ih-i- . eii! you even in liial '.; if t.nie,
erntany laic yon will ;ind that you are
wcloouio aud respected. On Friday
aliout !)oU(k a special lecture will be
(bdiered to parents and cominittia nien
(hat will le worth coming lo hear. It a

l):i the previous trip of the i!
; two

tramps were put. oil near tins place. The
threatened as they stopped oM'that t'ney
would bi; board from again. Ten da
ao ( he oit i.ms of t be uoi lbern part ol
( )e.om e count y, i'ri. were badly aim t I

bv ;i stranger who seenu'd In !i'e w ild in
I he woods. IJ.'iiiiir Wuiilien jesleiday
arrested the man, v ho -- hortly a!tci-varl-

:istcol the baiiilf if lie had isio.trd any
news fioia X.nlii (' iiina.

The baiiilf fold him of the Sialcs'villo.
vi' k.

"Wi-.- the conductor jiiiie !? ' asked the
si ranger with apperont iiilercstj.

Wlfeii hi I bat In; was 1 he si ranger
sm.le 1: U s lid he would li! e to read iln-siorv- .

i J i so as soon as he reae'ietl
Wirtbern's house, not lifting bis eyes
from the page until be bad finished it.

The stranger gave his named1 as Kims
Snyder, from Cincinnati. He had been to
Florida, got out of. money at' M:i'oii,
stole a ride lo Ai lai.-ta-, and was put on
public Us i here June last f r vauraney.
After icavia he wee! in .1 h t ';iro!ina.

W. H. & R. S.

UCKER&CO.
BALEIGH, IT. C.

county.
'

f ;

Sirs. '('bras. Price, one oMhe
a,:ers for the Wor'd's Fair, is receiving

, . souse very nicci compliments by the
Chicago papers for the-nctiv- part which

,,- she is taking-- .

- Manied, 0:1 Thursday, September 10th,
IX'.H, Mr. 'Jacob A. and Miss Ollie

A. Casper, Ilcv. H. A. Trexler oilicia-tnig- .

: long and happy life is the wish
of the. Wati :ii max.

Our townsman, Mr. T. i. Johnson, has

gathered in and we trust il.at, all who are
indebted in any way wi'l 111 ike prompt
scl I lenient. We have done but litt le
d inning. We don't expect to do it. We
give, as good a paper, as. the patronage
will justify and expect every one who
re ids it to pay for it. If any fail to do
S ) vol uuteri ly the ama.iut will bo col

lea Terrell or a."Sck .es.-.-" .lorry were
lo sptak the courthouse would not hob!
the people, yet last year le s than a hun-
dred aliiauecinen heard Prof. Alderman'
address. We do not say anything against
vour hearing those great" orators, on the
In her hand we think it highly important
tiiai vou should, but is not the education

if

V
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lected bv law.
We desiro lo call the attention of tiie

people of North Carolina to the

Extroardiaary Cffering

of Dry Goods and kindred wares, Car

- Rhf 1 1 fish;- ' I'll : )fua : , . , - 1 1 iri J
--'

--
and welfare of your own children opiall
inmoi'tanl? What iruo.d will it do to

but refuse.-- , to U ll wie-- i." was wbib
there. . '

The man was put in U'atkinsvilie Jail light monopolists, coinbiiu.s and bad leg-

islation, if wejet our children jmow up
pets and Furniture, that wo will makeuneducated? Ignorance means slavery,

and if our children aro not educated they
during the Southern Inier-tat- e Exposi

rf T yj Important Advantages this Orgi.ni antion, to bo held at Raleigh Tf. c, Octo- - Tho Fcllowing are

her 1st to December 1st.

'I'he circubil ion of this paper is not yet
sufficient to put it on a paying basis.
The past may be excused, but for the fu-

ture there must bo a change.-.- . The good
people of Howan and adjoining counties
s loubl break, this record. The Watch-
man should have at least twice or three
times as many subscribers as it, now ha.
Now-i- s a goqJjime to begin the w;ork.
Every reader of the paper is, to some
extent, responsible for whatever amount
of patronage it has! If the past record
is not broken if will be a serious rcllec-tio- n

on the people of this section. So let
each and every reader. increase his eflorts
to extend the patronage "and usefulness
of the paper. Write for"-it- , talk for i:,

has over Others :

It is bettor suited to cultivate the voice and much ea-io- r to pin with.

donated 30 acres each to the Lutheran
and Presbyterian churches. The bind is

'. "a quarter section owned b"y him near
Nassau,-Florida- .

.

MrJohn itendlcman left for Roanoke
College lust Sunday. John is a senior

. this year and, when he gets back he will
.have the front part of the alphabet at
the hack part of his nmnc.

Messrs, Frank Young, JohnHostian
v and I). K. ,Julian-- lnivel returned from

their trips north in buying goods for their
fall aiid winter stock. They arc

new goods everyjlay.
... r-- II. !t L. Wright have justreceived an-

other nice line of tieSj collars, umbrellas,

Visitors to the Exposition arc urged to

defer their pvrchacfi until they can vitit
ou-- ,. nir.o t v (i in am oi iior stnmroo in.--u umeni w an u. v

to await news from North Carolina.
The above was taken from the Rich-

mond Dispatch, and "may lead to the un-

earthing of the terrible deed. We hope
this inan did not do the deed but if be
did wc are glad Inis caught. The evi-

dence in the case appears against him. In
the same paper we" see that young man
in Petersburg, Ya., w is impris ncd for
robbing a pump bouse. He had "mo-meutoie- s''

of the same wreck on his per-

son, but declined to say where got them
more than they were given t ohim. His
name is Thomas Jones known as a Palti-mor- e

tramp.

U..-I-W vv i - ... ,

our store, whore they w ill be shown the f,H-Siri,vs- . The re-t-oi- -e is so quick that the most rapid-pian-
o music. can uo

will l e slaves to those who arc educated.
Brother allianceinen, you pay Prof.

Mclver to talk to you, come out and get
the worth of your money, if he is w orth
hearing if not don't keep him. But be
is worth bearing and his lecture will do
you good.

Some are censuring our worthy super-
intendent for not liaxing-tb- e iu.stilute
e rrlier, but he 14:1s nothing to do wiih
the time. Slntir Finger
appoints the time in all the count its and
as we only have two lecturers all can't
have a leisure time.

Rowan is a banner county, yet Prof,

x .
hirTt linos exhibited in the Southern and lingered that a 1, ciumi chh..rror,n,..l on it I: is s ea-i- h viinij-e-

',.,;,.,.,(. ie Tt is esneciallv a iantcd to the southern climate, and the keys a.OStates, and at ?

warranted not to sLick.ri- t rnv tl-io- i nnv nt.linrrnuca v j :t
nuu&e iu niuciiu. n is sum on r 1 u ji..tit. . . ..... ... . . rA,1 f nf eliai-'-- or re'i'.ace it wit h a new ore.

Teorv one w- - be heaitiiv received h""
Write me for particulars end mud ion tiie W.THMANMclver said when he was bore two years and politely and attentively waited upon.

The Itoatls.

' handkerchiefs, gloves, underwear, '&c.
They also have the , largest and nicest
stock of clothing in the city. Call and
exainihe their stock.

ago that ho saw fewer parents here than in
iiiiv other county. That looked bad and f'nmp. to the Exposition, and see

S. LEONARD,
pay for it and it will soon be oiu- of the
strongest papers iu the State. Our
friends may rest assured that the, quality
of the paper will be kept up equal to the
circulation. Don't forget that- -, we need
lujiicv and need it bad RUiiiT now.

Mil Fnrroit: In vour last issue you J.should not be repeated.
Every I ody come, at least next Friday,

and show him that we are interested in S'i'ArnvSViu:E, N. C.A newiaeademv will be built at Trad

Tuck era,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Mention the Watc'unan n youywilte.
the education of our children, aud he
will tell vou bow to educate then"!. Abo
here is the place to select teachers, here
von can sou who are the live energetic
teachers and who are the dead-head- s.

C. M.

North Carolina College.

A Contemptible 3Ian.
Theabovo- is hard, strong language,

but we think the deed will bear us out.
Jjhn Hitchin, or "Jackie, " as he was al-

ways called, came to Gold Hill some four
years ago. lie was an Englishman and
a blacksmith bv trade. The company in
charge of the mine sent him over here to
do their work. He wasauood workman

urge upon the authorities to impiove
the public roads by macadamising them.
That is good but why not each individ-
ual land" owner each year macadamize a
short piece of the l'oad on his ow n land?
It would eventually lead to the macada-
mizing of the whole system of roads. A
Franklin farmer is doing this now. He
has hauled at least twenty loa$s of rock
aiid macadamized a bad place.- Let oth-

ers join in aud emulate this mail in ma-

cadamizing the bad places first and the
others afterwards, and soon w. will have
roads worthy of imitation inste ad of con-

demnation. Also why not j work t he
roads by taxation ? It would bo an im-

provement upon the present slip-sle- d

way of working them. Our j roads are
desperate and the remedy is iji macada- -

iniyiiii' 1 belli.

ing Ford. It will be large and contain-on- e

hundred and fifty seats. The school
will be in charge of Prof. J. II. Smith, of
llaleiglf, and'will by known as Trading
Ford Male and FeTnaleAjcademy.

- Two freight trains collided on the W.
N. C. road last Friday. 0:ie was to
have taken the side-trac- k" and the other
was' standing waiting for it to ariive.
The switch was not turned right and it
k:pt the main line. Fortunately no one

" was hurt; the engines were completely
wrecked. .

Your Lutheran putrons will rejoice to
hear that North Carolina College has
onened the scholastic vear with brighter

than have boon known iu the
STORES

Fresh G anion Seefls

dueel prices.

l- - US -and stud; to his trade very closely. He
wis thought by nil to be a nice young
mail of about thirty-liv- e years of age.
About a year ago he began paving re

History of tiie college for the past twenty
eair. 1 1. began work with sixty some

odd s. 1. dents, and but ery few of this
cumber are resident m st of them com-

ing from a distance, Carolina
has sent a fuller representation than us-

ual This increase of studtnls is owing

Clover and Grass Seeds m mthe lowest prices atKnniss' Drui
. J. D. Austain, a mcrch nt residinisj wi.tc t ! v.nnur i.i,- - lit.;.-,-, fi.i This work closely concerns all and

should be carefully considered.
We would commends this Id the Alli-

ance in its good work.
Gab-- A no vr.

Store.

READ THIS! tho remainder of ourro I f
Vj 1 eWc aro closing

Wc

tfa r faljobu ry , w-a- arrested in Richmond,
Ya..--, last Saturday" for raising a check
from $30 to $3000. The cheek was d rawn
on. tl.e Davis and Wiley bank of Salis-
bury. Austain was j .tiled and would
have his trial Wednesday, says

Summer Clothing nnd Btnw. Hats at cost.

Hill. This naturally ripened into a mu-

tual engagement, and on the 2'.)th of Au-

gust they came to Salisbury, procured
the necessary papers and were united by
P. X. lleilig, Ep, iu wedlock They
took the eieuing train,and went to Gold
Hill. No sooner was it announced

1 11 1 1

J5e sure and call lor a uouit

lo the peivistent pluck and enterprise ot

ts able faculty which new consists ol
six men, two additions having b en made
ihe past year. Enterprise is the watch-
word around the college, how, and you
can ever see its results. The society
halls are being remodeled to such an ex-

tent that an artist, of stale reputation,
now working on them pronounces them
to be the most beautiful halls in the state.

do this in order lo inauc room lor our0 f4- - I.."..- - IxAl'nl' 4.11 b.ll
OI VtlUb. li, ua? jtinvvi

i ttu j - rt 1 1to cure Dvsnensm, Indigestion, am wiDier btocK.

III 3XtMiiini
.YEUliLK Al.T.TANCK,

Sept.j-1-i- 1WA.

Whereas,. An inscrutable ioid allwise
Proidonce has seen lit to remove from
our midst our worthy brother! Henry C.
Cranford,

Resolved,- That Yehle Alliance, No.
DS0. baa lost a worthy and respected

and Sick Headache. I c Fall

and

Mammotii

Come and see us

thatjlhey were married than it was ru-

mored that he had a wife and family in
England. On properly examining the

vou first-clas- s references in SalM re work has also been done m tae
m; in bnildinir, and now they have one o! YOU WILL. GET A RAllGAIX.

i

Mr. R. L. Patterson, of the China Grove
; Dnri, together with II. E. IU Sloppand

li- - L Banae, recent gradual-e- of North
Carolina CoDege, passed throwgh this
city lajst Saturdav morning for the Luth

ulmirtd terove its merits, roi
the most convenient ana comio.iao.e Wf. i.vf iiit re(!(?ived a nice Ime oi menssale byLmeinber, his uiruily :"TkInd and loving buildings in the Old :North btate. me
walks on the campus are being laid out
according to the most modern stle, and
the faculty have expressed their (Uaei- - BE IN TIME.

Dnn't wait till vou get sirk to get

books of the company this statement
was confirmed. The company only paid
him one half of his money, the other
half they sent to England to his wife and
childrea? Thus he had beguiled an in-

nocent girl. The citizens became indig-
nant at this conduct and declared that
he should be dealt with according to law.

husband and lather, and the community
a citizen of sterling worth amj integrity.

lienolved, That we bow in humble sub-

mission to him who rules all things for
good. That a page in our minute bock
be set' a part to the memory j of our re-

spected brother, that a copy qf these res-C-utif- iti

be furnished his ainilv with as- -

and boYs' Pants, dnrk shades at all. prices Also

a new assortment ol' shuts o! all kinds at low

prices. We still keep, a full lino of eollars.cufls.
trunks, valises, etc. We solicit your patronage

Yours anxious to please.

bottle of Fnnis.s' Diarrha-- a Specific, but

mination to make it the lovliest college
campus in the State. For the saiety o!

students, a lire-escap- e has been placed
in every room in the college.

Now with the efficient instruction
within' and the beautiful surrounding
without, and with active nineteen! b ceii- -

come and have it ready, it w ill save you

He learned of the intentiOiisof the peo- - I j,,,,,,,,,! (.four svmoatliv and love,, and

eran Theological Seminery at Gettys-
burg, r where they enter studies prc-paratdh-- 'y

to the ministery.

Mr. Thomas Keius, with , his daugh-
ter, Miss Gracic left -- Monday night, for
1 la g e rsto v 1 1 S eni i n,e ry , 1 1 a ge rs to w n , M d . ,

where Miss Graeie spends tire next vear
at school. Mr. Kerns will make a tour

fNew England and the northern states
.before he returns', and will visit thepriu-wpa- l

'
Urge cities, '

':. ,

:i doctor bill and probably your hie. It
is speedy cure for Diarrhu-a- , Flux. Sum-

mer anil Bowel complaints. It novo
fails to cure ii taken in lime.pie ami skipped. It is reported that he that a ooi'V bo furnished thfc Salisbury

!..!. mon Lit the holm. North Carolina
This WATCHMAN lor puoucauou. :said be was going for Colorado &L.WR1HTCollege bids fair soon .to be one of tin

liist iMiIleL'os in the State' in reputation J. H. ENNISS.V . A. J I Ann,
T. UyHKAI.KY, Lbpervertor of innoeence, should he be

' 'i i i held that place ineven as she has longM. A. M2.CPoWLAS- -,

Committee
caught, will receive the punishment his. ,

me.mne-- s deserves. "
j.

11. N. M.Uscfulne.-s'au- d ojIioleiie


